
SPONSORSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 

AVAILABLE!  

For all event & sponsorship info 

and to register, go to www.mbanwo.com 

https://www.mbanwo.com/golfouting.html
https://www.mbanwo.com/golfouting.html
https://www.mbanwo.com/golfouting.html


GOLF/DINNER RESERVATIONS: 

 _____Team     _____Individual   _____Dinner only  TOTAL: $________________ 
 

Name _________________________________     Company _______________________________________ 

Name _________________________________     Company _______________________________________ 

Name _________________________________     Company _______________________________________ 

Name _________________________________     Company _______________________________________ 
 

DRONE GOLF BALL DROP FUNDRAISER: (Limited to 500 Balls)   ____ $25 (3 Balls)  ____ $10 (1 Ball) 

 

SPONSORSHIP: First come, first served. (email company logos to mbanwo@outlook.com) 
 

_____ Drone Golf Ball Drop/$1000 - Display table at dinner, signage at event, promo & ticket sales with logo 3-4 mo.  

            prior to event, company rep to make countdown & announcement at drop time, hole sponsorship w/cart 

SOLD Cart Sponsor/$500 - cart signage front & center with your company logo and message viewed all day long 

_____ Registration Sponsor/$500 - your company reps handling registration and skins/mulligan sales, includes signage 

_____ Bloody Mary Bar/$400 - includes setup and condiments, signage, and option to work the “Bar” 

SOLD Dog at the Turn Sponsor/$400 - help hand out lunch at the turn on the patio, ability mingle with players as they 

 come through, grab lunch and take a quick break, includes signage 

_____ Skills Contests Sponsor/$400 - includes signage at all 5 skills contest holes + opportunity to have rep(s) present 

_____ Range Sponsor/$200 - includes signage and opportunity to network during practice/range balls 

______Hole Sponsor with cart/$200 - includes signage, opportunity to man the hole, golf cart for the day.  

             Hole # requested ______ 

_____ Hole Sponsor/$150 - signage only.  Hole# requested _______ 

_____ Drone Drop Prize Donation - recognition on all promo & marketing materials and day of (4 available) 

_____ Promotional items for Welcome Bags (150 items) ___________________________________________ 
 

All promotional items customized with your company logo for golfers’ Welcome Bags 
 

_____ Golf Balls/$1200 - Dixon Earth, designed for the mid-high handicap player looking for great distance 

_____ Poker Chip & Ball Marker/$1000 - Sponsor’s logo on poker chips with a removable magnetic ball marker 

_____ Super Dry Cooling Towel/$750 - Easy rinse & wring to cool you down and beat the heat, choice of 10 colors 

_____ Golf Ditty Bag/$600 - 5 X 7.5” nylon with zipper and clip to attach to golfers bag 

_____ Welcome Bags/$500 - Welcome bags for all attendees filled with swag and your logo front and center 
 

 

PAYMENT:     _______ Check #____________________________   _______ Credit Card 

Cardholder Name __________________________________________________________________________ 

Company Name ___________________________________________________________________________ 

CC # _________________________________________________  Exp. ___________  Ver Code _________ 

Billing address ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City ____________________________________________   State __________   Zip ___________________ 

Cell Phone # ___________________  Email address __________________________________________     

Hole # requested ________ Drone Drop Prize _______________________________  Value $____________ 
 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $__________________ 
 

      Email reservation form with your payment 

      information to mbanwo@outlook.com OR 

 

https://www.mbanwo.com/

